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CEIl I Neighbor Told Her
Cure for Lumbago

i nasi, which II was entitled lo sink,
and wailed p.Hienlly many boms L,

Miiise Hie wiather made it impossible
to rescue those on board. You will
recall other Get mar, submaiines tak-
ing the irewj tf toipeJoed jteimtM
en bouid until the e.i v, a - "month

isffliiE !

IB HINT III IMPRESSED BK
I

UniTUDEOFU.S.

TOWARD TEUTIS

nni to try new drug that

cjries up corns so they

lift out,

Kheuniatlim anj lumbago atv awl'ul' thine and cause Rreat pain and mis-
ery, but I'uley Kidney i'llla cull rout
them.

Mrs. O, II. EvelanJ, Puneati Mills,
'

111., writes tho following- letter: "1
was stricken down with lumbago and
was unablo to turn myself la bed. A
neighbor brought me a half buttle of
Foley Kidney l'llls, and said she had
been similarly afflicted and that they
had helped her. So I tried them anj
waa completely relieved by tho uso of

'two or threo bottles. I have had
splendid success with them and have

'never known them to fail. I most
heartily recommend Foley Kidney

and a p.i:;at)(r ibip could lake tlu tn
over."

Dr. Zimmermnnn paced up and
down lit his office ind repeated:

Animated by (,ood IVclinn.
These are the facts in the case. We

are animated ly Ihe best feelings to-

ward everybody. lint we are fighting
for the life and future of our nation.
Kverybody can understand that at
such a moment as this, German pub-
lic opinion analyzes very can fully the
facts and compares our attitude with
thai of the enemy. of course, we
are cut off from the greater part of
the combinations of the inner world.

rapidly and
hllH.V (ltspt'llH- -

K.ri ailn
. lire kept L l St.. ' 'ft I i 1 t. I t ' fdiscovery (llthe recentiiisls her

"uvozuiii',
.1 which Is said to1111111,

minium rZl:V WW "JigssyAit lifts out. with tin:any l'uni

Secretary for Foreign Affairs
Gives Long Statement to

Associated Ptess for Amer-

ica's Information,
Hfihe exft is for

especially with the I'nited States. Our
enemies use the cables, the mails, and

jtho spoken word. In order to plead
.their cause before the world. tint
other nations ought to hear our voice,
our grievances. 1. lllVS"lf. Willi these

.if".
. .. liirtlT ol an ounce costs very lit- -

l'illa,"
Foley Kidney Tills tone up weak,

inactive, sluggish kidneys, rid the
body of poisons, give apin-tlte- , energy
and refreshing sleep after pttln. Don't
neglect kidney trouble. liemovc the
CttUBO with Foley Kidney Tills.

lioyn! 'rug Company.

hiit Is said to Ik1

(ft, l,t l ilt ones i t'l 01 i i j
,ft corn or callus. j words, only mean to explain the

just a lew urops on i in:
VkU It ' V

a man you should
let us supply it .

thet'l.iHK ('"I'll urn iNsiauuy
reasons for the presene popular feel-lin- g

in Germany, and fool sure that
!H will be appreciated everywhere by

,I.T. t Vw. m.n. I'l. W . II III! Ml M II I lilt- - Willr ...... i. i,h. COMPLAINS BITTERLY

OF BRITISH OUTRAGES
(' 111,., il ....i ......

sticky substance C01IY PRAISED
all d people.

SiiitiiiiihIciI by llneniies.
"The situation is that Germany and

her allies are surrounded by enemies
w In n applied and neve r

even irritates the adjoin- -

' Germany lias victoriously
LOIIUUCI carried the war on all fronts beyondBerlin's Promise to New Neckwear (llf'Kr

piiiii.

h lt it

Raines or

i I1SSUP.

Tins il''
,..s f '

ami i"'
in he si

Til.".

hi innlimits of Germany. I'opular feel
every will prevent thou-:i- t

hs annually from lock-ctio- n

heretofore resulting
licidal liiil'il of cutting

Submarine Warfare Accord- - ing In Germany is that our enemies.

ing to Civilized Rules to Be

Adhered To, PUBLIC SCHOOLS
have
suchBEI OF SIS rich y Iry 'A

Never in our history
been able to show you
colorings in Men's

unable to win victory on the battle-
field, ill try to win by creating; ,i
strong Impression about Germany's in-

tention and Germany's actions ill the
rest of the world, where Germany's
voice can only seldom be heard.

"They will try to persuade the
world that in the case of submarines
and in other cases, Germany will dis-
regard her given word, while they
themselves, in fart, have abrogated
the laws of nations and do themselve",
what they charge against us, as in the
ease of hostile submarines altiuking
German vessels and in tittaeks on neu-
trals, as in the case of Greece.

"Hut this respect for truth and jus- -

our-in- -

ii glance1 1 aims

Election of Atanasio Montoyaj
as Superintendent Without
Opposition Warmyl Indorsed

by Commissioner Claxton,

at
of

our cases
the truth

H Sim CELL

HILLS T!
will convince you
of our claim.

WI'M
ft W "W

tlce cannot be suppressed forever. We
are confident In our future military The action of tho democratic conn-operatio-

and ate eiiially confident ty convention of Hernalillo county in
that the Justice of our cause will til- j declining to put out a candidate for
umph In the mind of the world." superintendent of schools In opposl- -

lT MORNINO lOUKNtl "CIL LItO WISH

Perlin, Dec. i'i (by Wireless to
Sayville). Dr. Alfred Zimmerniann,
tecrotary for foreign affairs, discussed
today Willi a member of the staff of
the overseas News agency (he Impres-
sion dialed in Cerinany liy the atti-

tude 0f the I'nited Stales toward
and Croat Hrilniu as outlined in

the Associated l'ress disimtch of No-

vember 111. Dr. .imniermniin said:
"As to the impression created:

I niUd Slates" Position.
"Almost since the beginning of Ihe

war, two currents of opinion could be
discerned in lerinan.v. Judging hv
the rules of neutrality, the United
States intentionally favored Croat
Pritain in almost outspoken fashion,
according to some; others took the
view that the I'nited States Was neu-

tral in spirit and action. The discus-

sion between the advocates of these
two opinions was some times very ani-

mated. Tliis discussion was reopened
l.y the dispatch in Uostion. The par-

ties and newspapers that did not be- -

Four-in-Han- ds i n Christmas
Boxes, 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.50

$1.75, $2.00 and $2.50

New Silk Shirts $3.50 to $7.50

Score of Workers at Pinos Al-

tos Were Overcome ' but

Prompt Rescue Work by the

Foremftn Saved Lives,

lion to Superintendent Atanasio Mon-- !
W HAT SSOCI TI I) I'ltKSS lt,,va this vear has received Ihe heart y

DIH'ATCII STATKI) Icii'dorsement of 1 P. Claxlon, nation-- ,
jal commissioner of education, who

The Associated Press dispatch H1( s In the occurrence an indication
which w:is the subject of Dr. iinmei- - that the people of this community

'mann's discussion, dealt with the jluive taken the schools out of politics,
ivnrious iiueslions In the internal iomil ;u,d Hre determined to recognize ef-- ,

Isitiialion to which President Wilson 1 jeiein y in the office of superintend- -

land the state department were devot-je- nt regardless of partisanship.
ling their attention. The dispatch de- - it will be remembered that Silperln-- I

rKlL COORtiPONDtNCI lO MOBNINO JOUSN4L1

Silver City, N. M., Dee. lit. Advices
,le this evening from I'inos Aitos

the death listas two with anotn- - E. L. Washburn Company
ONLY 11 DAYS UNTIL CHRISTMAS

tirohnlile victim, us a result of an liovo that America was uiisnnnh
dared that the most spectacular and tendent Montoyu, an independent re-- :
disquieting of the problems was the j publican, was first elected lo the of- -'

submarine situation with Germany, flee of county school superintendent
five critical cases being Involved, one in 11)11 on a fusion ticket composed
with the loss of six American lives, partly of democrats and partly of re-- !

itTidciit in the Silver Cell mine short- - strict neutrality accepted me uisp.ui 11

fore noon today, when a score of us confirmation or tneir opinion an- -
1.- - . e ...I...... 11 ,ia ,1 wl.nl'k

liiii ts wi re reiiuereu neipiess ny ki j to uie uuiem " " publicans. This year, without any
Icampalgn or solicitation on his part,'hite driving a tunnel. i Attacks on Siiliiii'.i'iiifK.

The men. all .Mexican laborers, were j "jn order to understand this effect,
ulilenly overcome when they drilled j one nas ony j0 recall the large num-;io- a

rich shoot of orpwhieh released )P. f facts which have been before
his pocket of gas. Put for prompt ,ne t,ycs 0f tiiP c.ermun public during

Mr. Montoya was nominated to succeed
j himself by the regular republicans,
'whom he had opposed five years ago.
When the democratic county conven-

tion was held, recognition of Mr. Mon- -nrk liy a rescue f.oree in chuige of a (he last few years. England has re- -

and two others having to do with
American ships. The American atti-
tude wa.s described as uncompromis-
ing. Ships must not be sunk without
warning or without provision for the
safety of passengers facing high sens
or distant from shore, it said.

The relations with the entente allies
were declared to be less clear-cu- t, less
dangerous, but perhaps more nagging,
the questions with the entente involv-
ing the blockade, the censorships of
mails, and tlu? "blacklist."

service extended intova's was the reremnn. nil would have undoubtedly peatedlv announced that all KnKlisn Do Your Christmas Shopping Earlydished. The victims were (incikly
might to the surface and first, aid
Iministered. This is the second ac- -

Pullmans Well Palroii'led.
Sliver City, N. M., Dec. 13. The

Pullman oar service on the Demlng-Silve- r

City branch of the Santa Fe
iiillway in being liberally patronized,
both by incoming travelers and out-
going travel. During the past week,
10. A. Davis of Albuquerque, division
superintendent of tin) Pullman serv-
ice, visited Silver City and was grati-
fied at tho way the Chamber of Com-
merce was boosting the new service,
he feeling confident it would Income
a permanent fixture as a result of the
patronage being accorded II.

nt at. this mine within a few
ks, one miner being killed and seV- -

ships ought to be ready to destroy
German submarii.es wherever they
find them. This has been publicly
proilaimed, as well by private as by

f flclal peisons in England. Quite
recently Lord Itobcrt Cecil, In thn
Hritish parliament, gave expression
lo this view.

Reward for Mi-r- iitnion.
"The London Times of November

21 niihlished a letter from a well- -

ral injured in a serious landslide at

fusal of the party to put out un op
position candidate and by a platform
declaration to the effect that the
school system should be taken entirely
out of polities.

Praise for AFonloya.
That Mr. Montoya's work has at-

tracted national atlentlon is also
shown by the praise accorded tho
Hernalillo county superintendent by
Mr. Claxton, who warmly congratu-
lates Mr. Montoya upon his re-el-

Itc mine only recently. TEUTONS ARE FIGHTING

THEIR WAY NORTHWARDI'ornM'r Silver CiHnn Killed,

i

jo

1

I

i

i

If

Silver City, X. M., Dec. 13.
fries H. Minor, proprietor of a

VI..:!, who was shot and mortally ,n0wn member of parliament ano tion In a letter recently written. Mr.
imli-- at Puekeye, Am., last ween. mClaxton's letter is as follows:' reins in genuine

1 r.r, at Clarke's.hi ii fuur Mexican 'bandits held tip Flowering plants and
Indian Huskets, only

my MOKMINU JOURNAL trflt I l,inIH
P.erlin. Dec. 1.1. (My wireless to

Sayville) The Teutonic forces in Ku- -

mania are approaching the town of
litizeu in fighting their way north- -
easfward, the war office announced in
tonight's statement. Renewed at- -

"I wish to congratulate yon upon
I'd robbed the I'.ui keye State bank.

ship owner, Robert 1. Houston, prom-
ising to every English-bor- n captain a
prize of 2.(Mio who. with an English
merchant ship, destroyed a Herman
submarine. Houston on this occasion

your nomination by both parties and
yonr I also wish to con-
gratulate the people of Hernalillo

a former Silver City boy, and has
lier, Mrs. It. h Dinwiddie, living

on the Gila liver. Mr. Minor
t here several years ago for

Knglish sailors ought to tucks bv Serbian forces on the!added that county on their action in
you. It is a good thing to see thetake the sea law into their own hands.

Houston was fully conscious that he'iznna. oeating recently at i'i" ')' county Riiperinteiidenoy lifted out of

WHAT IS THE CAUSE OF

RHEUMATISM, LUMBAGO j

AND GOUT?

(liy Valentine Mott Pierce, M. D.)

lif:(nir.-ieho- in business for himself. advocated and advised actions con

Macedonian front also are reported.
The statement says:

'
j

"Artillery fire on the Somme and on
the east bank of the Mouse (Verdun
region) temporarily increased in in- - i

tensity. The Ninth army (Rumanian
front) has neared Kuzeu. Nasi of the j

was years old and is survived
i w idow 'and small son. News of
death came as a shock to his

partisan politics In this way.
"If we undertake tho New Mexico

survey I will see you some timu dur-
ing the winter or spring." ,

lends here. diseov- -Ever since Scheele, in 1

in the mmMacedonian front new Serbian at
tacks have begun." FAMOUS BELGIAN

erC'U Willi lllli: UCin Wits j.ieneni
system, scientific men have been mak-i- i
ing exnerimental Investigations and It i I .'h,i
is the almost universal opinion of olirlj
tiest medical men that Ihe presence of if

SOPRANO WILL BE

HERE MONDAY NIGHT
FRENCH TO ENROLL

WOMEN VOLUNTEERS uric acid in me sysiem in is u,u
cause of riieuinutism ami goui. n n mm '

the urate salts are precipitated out ut ,f
L...ll.i I'uuii.i-wtrtt- iWint. in.in.i linn .in- - .

icora i

IE, RHEUMATIC

ACHING JOINTS

ture the person smrers ironi goui ur.i
HV MONNINO JOUftNAL PtCIt. Lf AtlO WIRS)

Paris, Dec. 13. A woman's com-
mittee presided over by Madame
Kmile Houtroux, wife of tho celebrat

Dr. David Tt. Uoyd will Introduce
Mllle Alice Verlet, the famous Ilelgian
coloratura soprano to a number of
prominent musicians and music lovers
at the high school auditorium next
Monday evening, December 18.

rhetimalisiii In the muscles and .joints,

trary to the law of nations.
Oeiiiian Men I J million Sunk.

"Wo further know thai hostile sub-
marines have attacked and, in somo
(ases, have sunk German merchant-
men without the slightest, warning.
Thus were sunk the German steam-
ers P.nrgemclster, Votmelle. Dorita,
Ihe Kibe and Hollandia. They were
all attacked by enemy submarines
with artillery or '.orpedoos, without
the shadow of a warning.

"These facts, of course, justify the
suspicion thai, among other German
steamers which tire simply overdue
or have not returned, several mot
their end In the same fashion. In one
case, that of the steamer Kolga, we
know it from survivors. In this ease,
seven lives were lost and the surviv-
ors declined that a lirltish submarine
calmly steered around the sinking
ship without even stirring a hand to
rescue. I merely refer to this In or-

der to explain the fef-lin- of the Ger-
man population.

Promise of Ccrnmny.
"Germany, on the other hand, has

or suffers from luiul'ago and pain in
ed philosopher, has been organized to
enroll women volunteers In the serv- -

Ihfl back and muscles, ihe lust aim
of the sufferer should be to get rid of
the uric acid, which, in excess, Is aMJss Verlet is one of the world s

Ice Of the country. It is appealing to !DrB.,t r,nf.r..ll,. ilisl loivlnir Honoured
poison, and to do this It Is well toall women to inscribe their names, ns rrima donna ,u the (Jrand Opera

with a statement of their aptitudes atl(, (),,,.a Comiquo in Paris, the
and the time they will be able to de- - 'Theater de la Mounaie Brussels and

drink a pint of hot water morning and
night got tablets of Auurie ut thej
nearest drug store and lake them be-

fore meals regularly. Auurie will do
vote to work in different categories at Nice, Lyons andut pafn away with a small when fheir services may be needed. She was en united by Cleofontc Cam- -

no harm to the system and will carry
off the uric add by stimulating thepanlnl for a series of special perform- -

unci's of "Mignnn" with tho Chicagotrial bottle of old, penetrat Knrolllng offices will be opened
soon an a comprehensive effort will
be made to enlist all the women of kidneys. Then tincture iodine may beOpera company, and there covered

ing "St, Jacob's Oil,. Fiance In the service of the nation.

promised the I nited states to carry ((( pi,,,,.,. Hses A way.

herself with fresh laurels.
The rippling flexibility of her voice

with its clear and even quality havo
.endeared her to lovers of song wher-jeve- r

she has been heard.
Complimentary tickets may be ob- -

on submarine war according to the In- - silver City, N. M., Dec. IS. DeathPlop "dosing" Rheumatism. ternatlonal rules of cruiser warfare. hliH nann invaded the rapidly thinIt's pain only; not one case in fifty

painted over Ihe swellings, or 111 more
severe eases hot lin.; "dl poll II ices may
be applied lo soot lie Ihe local symp-
toms. Hut most important Is II for the
sufferer to abstain from red meat, to
diet, drink only lemomule or hot
wilier, and take Auurie fur'a consider-
able time as il cn'oies a draimigit out-
ward of the uric ai'id mid Is many
times more ' otent (ban lilhla and
usually one finds Hint il dissolves uric
acid us but water does sugar.

Dr. Zininierman tit tliis moment In- - ,1)tnK ranks of the of ('.rant
terrupted his conversation, walked county t he latest to be summoned be- -

"quires Internal treatment. Hub
!''ihiru' ,emtriitintr "Wt .Trirnba 111!" tained ut Rosenwald's.
right nn'th,, "lender snot.'" and bv the! through his office, stoppi I, and In the ))ir m,., Thomas K. Knuckey, who

said lo nis tt,;lH f0und dead In her home six miles Serious Auto Accident.Hum vi. Tir.V Unbinsnn out race or me iineice

With C hristinas only 11 days off, now is the
ideal time for gift selection, and let us an-

swer the question "What Shall I Give?" We
are fully prepared to make your early shop-
ping- tours pleasant, instructive and profit-
able, and offer for your inspection the followi-
ng- list of very useful and desirable

Holiday Gifts

"int's the rheumatic pain and distress. icieiK in an eoei htm oi.iiiiii i irom Tyrone ny ner nusoann upon Silver City, N. M.. Dec. 1.1. A party
H. Jacobs oil" is a harmless rheuma. i us pio. use .. , ... ,1,1s return irom a irip io Miver vny. f ulto tollriH .M essi-s- Davis Hail,

kept ' Then he continued: ,l!o,n (n rnada in 18.13, Mrs. Knuckey stPVenH. and a son of the latter man,
'"Ihe orders to the commanders of ftme to New Mexico in IKKU, settling ni(!t witll m,ri()US c i.lent last eve- -

torn liniment which never disappoints
Ml doesn't burn the skin. It takes
Win, sorenesa and stiffness from ach- - our sunmai iocs ai'- cu-ji- iinu m...-- . :w-lt- ner nusnanq ai me men ooom-i- n

this direction. I can affirm with; ing silver camp of Ceorgetown,
iabsolute certainty that no (ierman o runt county. Ten years ago the
submarine has intentionally attacked couple moved to the Hurio mountain

,n Joints, muscles and bones; stops
iatlca, lumbago, backache and

merchant ship without warning and ,mnng district nnd took up their restUmber up! Get a small trial bottle
f e v.nn,.t "St .Tneobs Oil"1 without giving all on board ample denn, on some mining claims. Mrs.

Splendid for
Bad Coughs, Colds,

Bronchitis
An Ineipriodve Ilumr-Miiil- e ltem-r- il

(ilvrs Klirent, quicken!
Itrllet.

trnm anv driio- Btoi-- e nnd in a. mo-- 1 time and opportunity for rescue. You Knuckey is survived by her husband
"sent, you'll be free from pains, aches will have read a report about a sub- -

Mo stiffness. Don't suffer! Iiuh marine that found during stormy
'hpiunatism awav (weather a steamer near the Spanish

nlng on tho road between this city
and the Hanover mining camp, when
their machine, while traveling ut a
rapid rate of speed, plunged off a
bridge spanning an arroyo and
dropped to the bed of the stream, IS
feet below. Each one of the victims
suffered either fractures of the legs
or arms, all being seriously hurt. A

passing autoist picked up the injured
men and carried them Into Hurley,
where surgical treatment was given
them und later they were removed to
a hospital ut Doming. The car was
wrecked by the accident.

Held for (.rand Jury.
Silver City, N. M., Dec. 13. Pablo

Yharro, (hinged with stabbing to
death Mrs. Sara Lemos at Hurley sev-

eral weeks ago, was given a prelimin-
ary hearing and bound over to the
grand Jury without bond, for first de-

gree murder. He has recovered from
d stab wounds made with

suicidal intent, following the. killing
of the woman.

IJAIlY CAltlUUiKS
iti:i n.Y i:Poin.s
111. US
1M HlkCASES
HOOK HACKS
I'OV COCCI ICS
III I I I I S
t i N i i:it T.Mti,i:s
(III II ONI CKS
lilt. If CHAIRS
klK'HKV CIHI""-- i

I'.I K lll.'.V TAItl.IvS
I.Allies' Will 1 Mi DISKS
l lltRARY TAItf.PSM;.li: KCKS
MI,1H im; (MIIM TS

.MIRRORS
morris ( i;::t:i
pi:di:stai,s

II I I.IHtl :.V S ROCKKRS
III V t lONKTS

l llMIMI IIS
MMVti TAIU.KS
DRi:sM:ns
iiivniis
ltlX KI RS
Itl (,S
TRoritirn'i-,-
Tl Itlilsil itocivi:ns
I I llol.Si IRI M'KXITl'KK
W ARURORI s
WASIIST.WDS

ShooEarly--

a sii, Charles E. Knuckey of I yrone,
nnd a daughter, Mrs. .1. K. White of
this city, wife of the superintendent
of the waterworks company. She was
a charter member of the Ceorgetown
lodge of the Eastern Star, and the
funeral, held here yesterday, was
under the auspices of the Silver City

chaiir of this order. Hurial took
place in the Masonic cemetery.

Mayor Indicted for "Wind Pigs."
Two Harbors, Minn., Dec. 13. Er-

nest O. Strand, socialist mayor of this
city, and representative-elec- t from this
district, was arrested today nnd
brought Into district court to answer
to Indictments returned against him
for accepting bribes to permit the
operation of "blind pigs." William
Towl. socialist also was ar-

rested on a similar charge.

j Saye youns elf Time Trouble

Asvone who trii i this pleasant tast-iri-

liome-uiiid- e cough syrup, will
quickly understand why it is used in
mure homes in the United States and
Camilla thsn any other rough remedy.
Tin1 way it takes hold of an obstinuto
cougli, givintr immediate relief, will make
you regret that you never tried it be-

fore. It is a truly dependable cougdi
remedy that should be kept handy in
every home, to use at the lirst sign of a
cough during the night or day time.

Anv druggist can supply you with
2'i ounces of I'inex jal) cents worth).
Pour tliis into a pint bottle and till the
I ict tic with plain granulated sugar
syrup. The total cost is about M cents
anil you have a full pint of the most
cirei'tive remedy von ever used.

The quick, laiding relief you pet from
tliis excellent cough syrup will really
surprise vou. It promptly heals the
i..l1.. .l.r...,,.u . I. .. t 11.... tl... U..Aai

Givey

'A.
2.50'-- t

UP 2 Ideal Married.
Dec. 13. Miss

popular Cou ile
Silver City, N. M.,Dies of PiU'iiiiMiniu und Measles.''32

Doming N M., De. J. rrivaie ma. uu moi n
.

'
L1, ,.,,i r . anv. vounir people of Hurley, came to Sll- -ain Pen married atV.',

. . ,'.. iifirv .ii,l IndaV ver City Monday and were

We offer many exclusive and practical
home furnishing- - accessories, some included
in the above list, and they are gifts which by
their very novelty will be certain of the
warmest welcome. '

No matter what sum you care to invest
we can show you something" of interest, and
our prices arc right.

Geo, C. Star Furniture Co.

iniiiKii, .. ii.-- .ii.iu ai.,,- - ti, it it. .wax iw
and air paHKUi.'cs, stops the annoying Jthroat tickle, loosens the phlegm, anilDoming 'he vie uonis, parsonage y

base hospital ut Campat the
witn'i.- - r.,io. "o ...... .

from pneumonia complicated
shipped iomeasles. Hi) louy will In ley to resioc, Uioir menus iim

them a sumptuous banquet.Miss.bis former home at Coldwater

Kion your cough stops entirely. Splen-
did for bronchitis croup, whooping
(miidi and bronchial asthma.

I'inex is a highly concentrated com-
pound of Norway pine extract, eoiilhilied
with guaiiieol and is famous the world
ever for its healins effect on the tnein-lirHiie-

To avoid disappointment ssk for "2','j
ounce of l'nicx" with full directions
ami don't accept anvthiiii.' else. A guar-
antee of absolute satisfaction or money
prompt Iv refunded goes with this prep-ratio-

The I'iuex Co., i't. Wayne,
lud.

Consideration
When Selecting Yonr

Holiday Gift
0. A. Matson & Co.

I

Cough Medicine Tor Children.
Mrs. Hugh Cook. Scottsvillo. N. T.,

says: "About-fiv- years ago when we
were living In Garbutt, N. Y., I doctor-
ed two of my children suffering from
colds with Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy and found it Just as represented
In evcrv way. It promptly checked
their coughing and cured their colds
oulcker than anything I ever used."

Wilson Ajiprrnc Court Martial.
Washing!'!. Dec ill. Today Presi-

dent Wilson approved the uetion of an
armv court martial In sentencing
Lewis il. (iaidlnr of the New Mexico
militia to dishonorable discharge and
a year in prison at bard labor for
failure to obey the federal call for
border duty hist June, but remitted
the prison sentence because the case
hud been prcused as a teat.

315-31- 7 SOUTH SOUTH SECONDSl-XO.- 314-31- 6

niONK 431.

' Obtainable everywhere.


